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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to compositions
and methods for treating sperm for the purpose of mod-
ifying sperm function and the gender ratio in offspring of
mammalian species. The invention is further directed to
a method of using the composition to modify the func-
tionality of mammalian sperm in general and more spe-
cifically, to increase sperm fertility for the purpose of en-
hancing conception. In addition, the invention can be
used to modify the fertility of X-chromosome and Y-chro-
mosome bearing sperm and using said sperm in the re-
production processes of artificial insemination (AI), in vit-
ro fertilization (IVF), and embryo transfer (ET) for the pur-
pose of modifying gender in mammals.
[0002] It is well documented in mammalian species
that the X-chromosome contains a unique set of genes
which are highly conserved across mammals as well as
other vertebrates. One of the X-linked genes codes for
the ubiquitous enzyme, glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-
genase (G6PDH). G6PDH is a pivotal enzyme in glucose
metabolism and is the primary regulator of the hexose-
mono phosphate shunt (HMS), also known as the pen-
tose phosphate shunt (PPP). The main function of the
HMS is to produce NADPH, which is necessary for re-
duction-oxidation reactions and to form ribose-5-phos-
phate for nucleic acid synthesis.
[0003] G6PDH also play an important role in glucose
oxidation via glycolysis, a primary source of cellular en-
ergy. Glucose metabolism is implicated in the fertilization
process in many mammalian species (mouse,
Hoppe,1976; rat, Niwa and Iritani, 1978; human, Ma-
hadevan et al., 1997,). It is well accepted that glucose
metabolism through glycolysis provides energy to sperm.
However, the role of glucose metabolism through the
hexose-monophosphate shunt (HMS) in spermatozoa is
not understood. The existence of an HMS pathway in
mouse (Setchell et al, 1969,) and human sperm (Aitken
et al, 1997,) has been documented, but not in other spe-
cies including ram or bull sperm. However, techniques
used for these early studies have come into question and
the evidence does not disprove the existence of the HMS
in sheep or cattle sperm.
[0004] The implications of a functioning HMS in sperm,
as found in human and mouse sperm, suggests that
sperm need to produce NADPH via the HMS to achieve
fertilization. Since NADPH metabolism has been impli-
cated in sperm motility and fertilization, it also suggests
that the HMS is a key metabolic pathway in sperm ca-
pacitation, the acrosome reaction, and oocyte fusion
(Urner, F. and Sakkas, D., 1999,).
[0005] While investigating the role of G6PDH and the
HMS as a method to sex mouse embryos, I first used the
phenoxazine compound, brilliant cresol blue (BCB) in liv-
ing embryos to detect and semi-quantify G6PDH activity
and successfully transplant these embryo to produce nor-

mal living offspring (Williams, 1986,). This study demon-
strated that BCB and its metabolites were relatively non-
toxic in the early-staged mouse embryos. My studies with
bovine embryos revealed similar results.
[0006] While investigating the HMS in bovine oocytes,
Tiffen et al., 1991 demonstrated that the phenox-
azine/phenothiazine class of compounds could be used
to increase glucose oxidation specifically through the
Hexose Monophosphate Shunt (HMS). They document-
ed that BCB causes a 15-fold increase in oxidation of
glucose through the HMS. They also saw an increased
level of glucose metabolism through the HMS in female
embryos.
[0007] I also first used the electron transfer agent,
NADPH oxioreductase (Diaphorase) to further amplify
the HMS in living mouse and cattle embryos (Williams.
1986). No patents concerning the use of phenox-
azine/phenothiazine and/or electron transfer agents in
living gametes or embryos have arisen from these stud-
ies.
[0008] It is well documented that early staged female
embryos exhibit preferential metabolism of glucose via
the HMS (Tiffin et al., 1991, Kimura et al, 2005,). This is
due to the presence of two X-chromosomes and elevated
levels of G6PDH. Concerning this invention, it is postu-
lated that mammalian sperm (like embryos) retain a HMS
pathway and metabolize glucose and more specifically,
G-6-P, through this pathway to produce NADPH. It is also
postulated that the X-chromosome bearing (female)
sperm can preferentially oxidize G-6-P through the HMS
pathway because of higher levels of X-linked enzyme,
G6PDH, relative to the Y-chromosome bearing (male)
sperm. The reason for the sex differential in oxidation of
G-6-P is speculative but could have arisen as a mecha-
nism to regulate sex allocation in natural populations
(Sheldon, B.C. and S. A. West, 2004, ). Given this as-
sumption, the X-chromosome bearing (female) sperm is
thought to readily oxidize glucose-6-phosphate through
the HMS pathway. When sperm are exposed to a chro-
mo-phenoxazine compound, the HMS pathway is pro-
moted and amplified to produce large amounts of
NADPH. This amplification occurs until the phenoxazine
compound is completely reduced to the leuco-phenox-
azine form or the reaction is inhibited due to substrate
depletion. With the addition of excess pentose substrate
(preferentially G-6-P), the reaction continues until com-
plete phenoxazine reduction. The other major compo-
nent and potentially rate-limiting to the reaction is
NADP+. This cofactor is needed in the first and third steps
of the HMS pathway. Endogenous electron transfer
agents such as NADPH dehydrogenase or NADPH oxi-
dase are unlikely to be available in sustainable titers.
However, with the addition of an exogenous electron
transfer agent such as NADPH oxioreductase (usually
coupled with a cofactor flavin mononucleotide), the
NADPH is oxidized to NADP+ during the transfer of elec-
trons, i.e., the reduction of the chromo-phenoxazine. The
NADP+ is then available for reuse in the HMS pathway.
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Under these conditions, the oxidation of the available
pentose sugar, G-6-P, can continue until the substrate
becomes limiting or the phenoxazine become completely
reduced. The result of the amplification of the HMS are
large amounts of reducing power in the form of NADPH
which are correlated with increased sperm function, mo-
tility, and fertilization capacity. Other substrate precur-
sors such as ribose-5-phosphate, lactate, pyruvate, and
NADH would also be generated in high titers and would
be available for increased rates of glycolysis, ATP pro-
duction, and respiration. These precursors could result
in increased sperm function, higher motility, and more
specifically, increased fertilization capacity for of the X-
chromosome bearing (female) sperm.
[0009] Another observation I have made is that when
sperm are exposed to Brilliant Cresol Blue there is have
reduced sperm motility and fertility. This loss of motility
is postulated to be due to a quenching of the HMS, a
shut-down of oxidative phosphorylation, a loss of respi-
ration potential and reduced ATP production. The result
is a potential loss of fertilization capacity. In the compo-
sition of this invention, it is postulated that the Y-chromo-
some bearing (male) sperm are exposed to phenoxazine
compounds without the benefit of the HMS regulating
enzyme. G6PDH. As a result, the male sperm cannot
oxidize the available G6P through the HMS pathway and
are unable to generate large quantities of NADPH nec-
essary to reduce the chromo-phenoxazine. The result is
reduced sperm function, characterized by reduced mo-
tility and reduced fertility of the Y-chromosome bearing
(male) sperm.
[0010] In addition, NADPH oxioreductase may have
the opposite effect on the Y-chromosome bearing sperm
than what occurs in the X-chromosome bearing sperm.
One possibility is that NADPH oxioreductase inhibits gly-
colysis. This inhibition may be competitive, related to re-
dox potential, or may be due to the high level of specificity
of the NADPH oxioreductase enzyme for the NADH that
is generated in glycolysis. While the exact mechanism is
unknown, it has been observed that the Y-chromosome
bearing (male) sperm, when exposed to the composition
of this invention, have reduced fertility.
[0011] Patent documents of interest concerning meth-
ods to preferentially modify sperm function include: U.S.
Pat. Nos. 4,191,749, 4,191,749, 4,999,283, 4,788,984,
6,627,655, and. 20070166694
[0012] Patent documents of interest concerning the
use of phenoxazine BCB in living tissue are limited to in
vitro assays, dye indicators, and staining methodology,
These include: U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,790,411, 6,867,015,
6,967,015, 6,420,128, and 4,622,395.
[0013] Patent documents of interest related to meth-
ods of modifying sex ratio in mammals by cell sorting
technology include: U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,524,860, 6,372,422,
6,149,867, 6,071,689, and 5,135,759.
[0014] Patent documents of interest related to modify-
ing sex ratio in mammals by antigen or antibody sorting
include: U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,489,092, 6,153,373, 5,660,997,

and 5,439,162.

TERMINOLOGY

[0015] G6FDH: glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
NADP+: tri-phosphopyridine nucleotide
NADPH: beta-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phos-
phate or tri-phosphopyridine nucleotide
NADH: beta-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
G-6-P: D-glucose-6-phosphate
6-PG: 6-phosphoglutamate
chromo-Phenoxazine; Phenoxazine (oxidized form)
leuco-Phenoxazine: Phenoxazine (reduced form)
HMS: Hexose monophosphate shunt
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0017] In summary, the present invention as defined
in the claims comprises a composition and method for
modifying sperm function, more specifically for modifying
sperm motility, capacitation, and/or fertility of the X-chro-
mosome bearing sperm (female) and Y-chromosome
bearing sperm(male), and providing a method for modi-
fying sex ratio in non-human mammals by exposing living
mammalian sperm prior to artificial insemination to the
composition. This composition consists of a chromo-phe-
noxazine compound wherein said compound is Brilliant
Cresyl Blue, 2-methyl-3-diethylamino-7-amino phenox-
azine; a phosphorylated hexose ester compound where-
in said compound is D-glucose-6-phosphate; and an
electron transfer agent wherein said compound is a high
molecular weight, proteinaceous oxioreductase enzyme
capable of oxidizing the reduced cofactors, NADPH or
NADH, and wherein said enzyme is NADPH oxioreduct-
ase, ferrodoxin-NADP reductase or lipoic dehydroge-
nase or Diaphorase,
[0018] Cattle, horse, pig, buffalo, alpacas, llamas, dog,
cats, goats, and sheep semen are primary examples of
such non-human mammalian sperm.
[0019] The method comprises a first step of placing a
sample of semen, either fresh or frozen, into a vial, am-
poule, or tube, or the like together with the composition
of matter. The sperm and said composition are mixed
and incubated at the appropriate temperature to maintain
sperm viability and for a selected time. The temperature
is generally at or near body temperature, e.g. 35-39 de-
grees Celsius for cattle, and the time is generally less
than 60 minutes but is experimentally determined, and
varies with the species, sperm concentration, volume of
the sperm sample, and with other factors such as type
of diluent, and whether the sperm have been frozen,
chilled, or freshly collected. Successful treatment of the
sperm sample is determined by experimental observa-
tion. The treated sperm are inseminated by standard ar-
tificial methods usually consisting of introducing the
sperm sample into the reproductive tract of a receptive
female. A second possibility is to introduce the treated
sperm into an in vitro fertilization system for the purpose
of producing in vitro fertilized embryos for subsequent
transfer to a receptive female. A third embodiment is to
expose the sperm to the composition immediately pre-
ceding the cryopreservation process.
[0020] Further, a kit embodiment of the composition of
matter and method of application is described.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS OF 
THE DRAWINGS

[0021]

FIGURE.1 is a schematic formula of the chromo-
phenoxazine and phenothiazine class of com-
pounds, the embodiment having been selected from

this class of compounds and having the structure
indicated and ionic derivatives thereof, wherein R1
is H, a lower alkyl group or N (R3)2, R2 is N, S, O,
and R3 is H or a lower alkyl group.
FIGURE.2 is diagram of the catalytic engine gener-
ated from the chemical reduction of chromo-phenox-
azine to leuco-phenoxazine in the presence of the
NAD(P)H oxioreductase enzyme (Diaphorase).
FIGURE 3 is a diagram of the HMS pathway through
which D-glucose-6-phosphate is oxidized showing
the two points of NADPH production from which the
chemical reduction of chromo-phenoxazine can cat-
alyze HMS amplification.
FIGURE 4 is a schematic diagram of the metabolic
pathways that are modified by the composition of
matter embodied within this invention resulting in in-
creased sperm function of the X-chromosome bear-
ing sperm.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0022] The details of the subject composition, the prep-
aration of composition, and the method of use of the com-
position are described herein. The subject invention is
also described as a kit embodiment and includes the
method of use of this embodiment.
[0023] It is also to be understood that the terminology
employed is for the purpose of describing particular em-
bodiments, and is not intended to be limiting. Instead,
the scope of the present invention is established by the
appended claims.

Composition

[0024] The present invention includes within the ma-
terial components a composition for use within living cells
or sperm of non-human mammals. Included within the
composition of said embodiment is a phenoxazine or
phenothiazine compound having the structure found in
Figure1 and ionic derivatives thereof, wherein R1 is H, a
lower alkyl group or N(R1)2; R2 is N, S, or O; and R3 is
H or a lower alkyl group. The primary use of this embod-
iment within the invention is as an electron accepting
agent within living mammalian sperm for the purpose of
catalyzing the HMS pathway. Figure 2 is a diagram of
how phenoxazine acts as the catalyst during the metab-
olism of NADPH to NADP+. The phenoxazine or pheno-
thiazine compounds must be provided in a composition
and concentration such that they are non-toxic to living
sperm and in the initial composition and the metabolic
derivatives such that they exert the required physiological
effect. Variants of this use aspect of the invention could
be selected from these groups but are not limited to these
embodiments; phenoxazine components such as Bril-
liant Cresyl Blue, i.e., 2-methyl-3 diethylamino-7-amino
phenoxazine and related embodiments, e.g., 7-(Diethyl
amino)-3-amino-8-methyl-3H-phenoxazine hydrochlo-
ride, and 7-Amino-3-(diethyl amino)-2-methylphenox-
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azine-5-ium chloride,phenoxazine, Capri Blue (C.I.
51000), benzo-a-phenozoxanium (Meldora(medola)
Blue), Nile Blue (C.I. 51180), Acid Blue 90, Brilliant Blue
G, Brilliant Blue C, Basic Blue 3, and Coomassie Brilliant
Blue C-250. Phenothiazine embodiments are Methylene
Blue (C.I. 52015), Methylene Green, Azure A, Azure B
(C.I. 52010), Azure C, Lauth’s Violet (C.I. 52000), Thio-
carmine R (C.I. 52035), and Toluidine Blue O.
[0025] The second component of the composition is a
hexose sugar or the phosphorylated hexose esters of
such which provide an energy source for glycolysis and
the HMS pathways. Included hexose reagents are glu-
cose, mannose, fructose, and galactose, and their phos-
phorylated esters, D-glucose-6-phosphate, fructose-6-
phosphate, mannose-6-phosphate, and galactose-6-
phosphate. Of primary utility in this invention is D-glu-
cose-6-phosphate (G-6-P). As shown in Figure 3, G-6-P
becomes the primary hydrogen donor for the production
of beta-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
(NADPH) in the HMS pathway. The oxidation of D-glu-
cose-6-phosphate is regulated by the X-chromosome
linked enzyme, glucose-6-phophate dehydrogenase
(G6PDH). As such, the specific activity of G6PDH is the
primary regulator of the HMS.
[0026] The compound, D-glucose-6-phosphate, likely
plays a dual role in this embodiment, acting as the oxi-
dative substrate for the HMS pathway; and also as the
inducer of the hexose monophosphate transport system
in sperm cells. Incubation of cells in a hexose-6-phos-
phate compound at the appropriate media concentra-
tions can cause induction of a hexose monophosphate
transport system and cellular uptake of D-glucose-6-
phosphate. This uptake is independent of the glucose
transport system requiring phosphorylation of glucose.
Examples of known hexose monophosphate transport
inducers are mannose-6-phosphate, fructose-6-phos-
phate, and D-glucose-6-phosphate. As stated above, this
component should be provided in purity and concentra-
tion such that it is non-toxic to living mammalian cells and
sperm, but yet has the needed physiological conse-
quence.
[0027] A third component of the composition is an elec-
tron transport agent. The electron transfer agent is a com-
pound or molecule that transfers an electron, such as the
hydride ion, from a reduced enzyme cofactor, beta-nico-
tinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) or
beta-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) to the
electron accepting agent in this composition, i.e., the
chromo-phenoxazine compound. The electron transport
agents of interest include low and high molecular weight
electron transfer agents. In this specification, low molec-
ular weight means a molecular weight less than 2000
daltons. High molecular weight means a molecular
weight in excess of 2000 daltons and in many embodi-
ments would exceed 5000-20000 daltons. In many em-
bodiments, the low molecular weight electron transfer
agents are non-proteinaceous compounds while the high
molecular weight electron transfer agents are protein

compounds, meaning a polypeptide or polymeric mimetic
thereof. A variety of low molecular weight non-proteina-
ceous electron transfer agents and/or cofactors can be
considered. Examples of these agents include: flavins
such as riboflavin, alloxazine, lumichrome, and flavin
mononucleotide (FMN); and phenazines such as phen-
azine, phenazine methosulfate, phenazine ethosulfate,
methoxyphenazine, methosulfate, and safranine. In oth-
er embodiments, the electron transfer agents are high
molecular weight proteinaceous enzymes specifically ca-
pable of oxidizing the reduced cofactor, NADH and/or
NADPH. Examples are the electron transfer enzyme,
NAD(P)H oxidoreductase, found in numerous moieties
such as diaphorase, lipoic dehydrogenase, ferrodoxin-
NADP reductase, lipoamide dehydrogenase, and
NADPH dehydrogenase. Note: Commercially available
preparations of the proteinaceous enzyme agents rou-
tinely contain small amounts of associated low-molecular
weight electron transfer agents, e.g. riboflavin and flavin
mononucleotide.
[0028] Figure 2 illustrates the role of the electron trans-
fer agent, diaphorase, in the catalytic reduction of chro-
mo-phenoxazine. The transfer of electrons from NADPH
to the chromo-phenoxazine is promoted by the enzyme,
diaphorase, producing NADP+. This NADP+ is then re-
cycled into the HMS pathway for regeneration into
NADPH..
[0029] Figure 4 illustrates how these three compo-
nents initiate the biological response in the X and Y-chro-
mosome bearing sperm. The transfers of electrons
through the metabolic pathways of the X-chromosome
bearing (female) sperm are represented by the solid dark
arrows. When the semen mixture, containing relatively
equivalent amounts of X and Y-bearing sperm, is ex-
posed the substrate, G-6-P, the X-chromosome bearing
sperm (represented by the X) are stimulated by the up-
take of G-6-P to shunt the G-6-P into the HMS pathway.
The phenoxazine-diaphorase "catalyst" begins the am-
plification of the HMS (represented by the dark circular
arrows). The effect of the phenoxazine-diaphorase "cat-
alyst" extends throughout the metabolic pathways to pro-
mote glycolysis, the citric acid cycle, oxidative phospho-
rylation, and respiration. The result is the generation of
large amounts of NADPH, NADH, other metabolic pre-
cursors and ATP. This consequence is increased sperm
function, motility, and fertility of the female sperm.
[0030] The transfers of electrons through the metabolic
pathways of the Y-chromosome bearing (male) sperm
are represented by the dotted-line arrows of Figure 4.
The Y-chromosome sperm (represented by the Y) does
not have the X-linked enzyme, G6PDH. With little or no
intercellular levels of the enzyme, the male sperm are
unable to initiate metabolism of the G-6-P through the
HMS pathway. The G-6-P is shunted directly into the gly-
colytic pathway. The diaphorase-phenoxazine catalyst
would have somewhat limited effect due to absence of
NADPH, The metabolic results would be a depletion of
energy reserves and a gradual loss of sperm function,
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motility, and lower levels of fertilization capacity of the
male sperm.
[0031] Upon insemination of the treated semen, the X-
chromosome bearing (female) sperm with increased
metabolic capacity relative the male sperm have a higher
probability of successful fertilization. The result would be
a shifting of the sex ratio in favor of female offspring.

Preparation of the Composition

[0032] The composition described above is fabricated
employing numerous protocols. The biologically active
nature of the components requires stabilization for main-
tenance of bioactivity. The composition of matter can be
stabilized by lyophilization (drying), sulfate inhibition, or
by freezing of a composition mixture. In one form, each
compound of the composition is prepared and stored in
separate instruments. Prior to use, each compound is
mixed with a buffered solution in the appropriate concen-
trations to produce a reagent mixture. In another form of
embodiment, the subject composition could be main-
tained in the liquid state and stabilized at temperatures
at or below 0 degree Celsius, usually below -15 degree
Celsius or lower. In another embodiment, the individual
aliquots of said composition could be mixed with the cell
or sperm sample prior to freezing of the sperm sample.
In other embodiments, the individual compounds of the
composition are stabilized by lyophilization (freeze-dry-
ing) and packaged either in multiple, bulk or individual
quantities of required aliquots. Prior to use, each com-
pound is mixed in the appropriate concentrations to pro-
duce the composition. In other embodiments, the individ-
ual compounds of the composition are mixed to form a
single composition prior to storage; stabilization is done
by freezing as described in the above embodiment. Al-
ternatively, the single composition could be stabilized by
lyophilization (freeze-drying) in multiple, bulk, or individ-
ual quantities of required aliquots, Composition in Kit
Form
[0033] The invention includes a method of use of this
invention in kit form. This embodiment requires the com-
position be prepared in unit dosage forms. For example,
the composition is provided in concentrated form, either
in solution or dried (lyophilized), and is packaged such
that when a sperm sample is added to the composition
container, the resulting composition solution is of the ap-
propriate physiological concentration. The mixture of
sperm and composition are then incubated within the
composition container (e.g., a 0.5 milliliter sample vial).
Alternatively, the mixture can be returned to the semen
container (e.g., a 0.5 milliliter semen straw) and incubat-
ed within the semen straw. Following contact of the sperm
and said composition for the defined period of time and
within the defined temperature, the sperm sample plus
the composition are return to either the original or an
unused insemination straw and inseminated directly into
a receptive female.
[0034] A second embodiment of a kit requires that the

composition be prepare in multiple dosages. That is, the
composition is provided in concentrated form, either in
solution or lyophilized, and packaged such that when a
multiple sperm sample is added to the composition con-
tainer, or the composition is added to the sperm sample,
the resulting composition/semen solution is of the appro-
priate physiological concentration. Following contact of
the sperm and said composition for the defined period of
time and within the defined temperature, the sperm sam-
ple plus the composition are individually aliquot and pack-
aged at the appropriate required sperm dosage. This em-
bodiment could be used to prepare frozen gender-biased
semen utilizing standard cryopreservation methodology.
[0035] A second embodiment would be to prepare gen-
der-biased semen without freezing for immediate use in
an insemination program.

Methods of Use

[0036] In practicing the subject method, a sample of
living sperm and the composition of matter are combined
and incubated to form a reaction mixture during which
the sperm are in contact with the composition. The reac-
tion mixture is incubated under the appropriate conditions
to maintain cell viability and/or sperm fertility. The tem-
perature is generally at or near body temperature, e.g.
35-38 degrees Celsius for cattle, and the time is generally
less than 60 minutes but is experimentally determined,
and varies with the species, sperm concentration, volume
of the sperm sample, and with other factors such as type
of diluent, and whether the sperm have been frozen,
chilled, or freshly collected.
[0037] The concentration of the composition is exper-
imentally adjusted to the volume and titer of cell or sperm
type. For example, commercially available bull semen is
diluted with an extender, a buffered saline solution plus
a cryoprotectant, gradually cooled, and frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored in single insemination doses of 2 to
50x106 living sperm in volumes of 0.25 milliliter or 0.50
milliliter. Dosage of the composition is adjusted to the
volume of the semen sample and sperm concentration,
such that the embodiment is maintained at a constant
physiological concentration within the sperm storage me-
dium.
[0038] Artisans familiar with the trade of artificial in-
semination, semen collection and processing, cell cul-
ture, and biochemistry would be able to mix, produce and
reproduce these compositions following appropriate lab-
oratory methodology, combination of compounds and of
preparing cell medium.

Example

[0039] The following example is included solely to pro-
vide a more complete disclosure of the invention de-
scribed and claimed herein. The example does not limit
the scope of the invention in any fashion.
[0040] Chemical and reagents were obtained commer-
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cially from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical (St. Louis, MO, USA).
[0041] The preparation of the said composition in-
cludes brilliant cresol blue (Figure 1) that requires the
rehydration of physiological quantities: 100 mM BCB;
NADP oxioreductase (0.1- 1 unit/milliliter); and D-Glu-
cose-6-phosphate (Na++salt) at physiological quantities
(10-100mM) rehydrated in modified Tyrodes albumin-
lactate-pyruvate medium (TALP) buffered solution pH
7.4.
[0042] The components of the composition are mixed
to form a rehydrated reaction mixture and added a sam-
ple of sperm usually in the form of a commercially avail-
able frozen-thawed semen sample. As an example, cattle
semen is processed and stored (usually frozen) in single
insemination doses at a volume of 0.25 milliliter 0.50 mil-
liliter or 1.0 milliliter and prepared in a commercially avail-
able semen extender, i.e. a buffered saline solution con-
taining essential salts, energy substrates, a protein
source, a cryoprotectant, and antibiotics. The compo-
nents of commercially available semen extenders are
well documented in the scientific literature.
[0043] The mixture of extended semen and the com-
position of this invention were incubated for 20 minutes
at 35-37 degree Celsius. Following incubation, the ex-
posed semen was washed according to standard meth-
ods for in vitro fertilization. The standard 2-step Percoll
gradient (90% and 55%) was modified for sperm washing
by the addition of 100mm G-6-P and 1U/milliliter of dia-
phorase. Following centrifugation, the motile sperm frac-
tion was used for in vitro insemination of bovine oocytes.
Fertilized oocytes were cultured according to standard
methods for bovine embryos for 5-7 days. These were
sexed at day 5-7 using a standard PCR embryo sexing
protocol. Control sperm underwent the same washing
process without exposure to the composition of this in-
vention. Data was pooled over 20 repetitions/ N=500 and
the average % of female embryo were as follows: Control,
48% female embryos; Treated, 70% female embryos.
[0044] Data from super-ovulated donors and from gen-
der of calves resulting from the artificial insemination of
semen treated with the said composition of matter have
shown an increase in the percentage of females resulting
from the treated semen. The normal sex ratio of cattle at
birth is usually 52/48, i.e., 52% male and 48% female.
With use of this invention, the sex ratio is repeatedly shift-
ed in favor of females and the percentage of females
increased by 20-38%.

Claims

1. A method to increase the probability of female off-
spring in non-human mammals, the method com-
prising contacting a sperm sample with a composi-
tion of matter consisting of a phenoxazine or pheno-
thiazine compound selected from those having the
structure

wherein R1 is H, a lower alkyl group or N(R3)2, R2
is N, S, or 0, and R3 is H or a lower alkyl group; a
hexose sugar or the phosphorylated hexose ester of
such; and NAD(P)H oxidoreductase, wherein the
amounts and duration of contact are effective in mod-
ifying sperm function, and more specifically, modify-
ing the fertility of the X-chromosome bearing sperm
and the fertility of the Y-chromosome bearing sperm,
and when said sperm sample is utilized in fertilization
of living ova, there is an increased probability of fer-
tilization by the X-chromosome bearing sperm.

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the phenoxazine or
phenothiazine compound is selected from the follow-
ing: Brilliant Cresyl Blue, Brilliant Blue C, or Methyl-
ene Blue,

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the hexose sugar or
phosphorylated ester of such is selected from the
following: fructose, mannose, glucose, and galac-
tose, and their phosphorylated hexose esters: fruc-
tose-6-phosphate, mannose-6-phosphate, D-glu-
cose-6-phosphate, and galactose-6-phosphate.

4. The method of claim 1, wherein the NAD(P)H oxi-
doreductase is selected from the following: diapho-
rase, NADH/ NADPH diaphorase, lipoic dehydroge-
nase, ferredoxin-NADP reductase, lipoamide dehy-
drogenase, NADPH dehydrogenase, and NAD(P)H
oxidase.

5. The method of claim 1, wherein said sperm are in-
troduced into an in vitro fertilization system to pro-
duce an embryo.

6. The method of claim 1, wherein said sperm are cry-
opreserved in the presence of the composition.

7. The method of claim 1, wherein said sperm are gen-
der sorted via flow cell cytometry following contact
with, or in the presence of the composition.

8. The method of claim 1, wherein said sperm are cry-
opreserved prior to or following contact with the com-
position.

9. A kit for increasing the probability of female offspring
of non-human mammalian species, the kit compris-
ing in combination, a composition of matter consist-
ing of a phenoxazine or phenothiazine compound
selected from those having the structure
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wherein R1 is H, a lower alkyl group or N(R3)2, R2
is N, S, or 0, and R3 is H or a lower alkyl group; a
hexose sugar or the phosphorylated, hexose ester
of such; and NAD(P)H oxidoreductase, wherein the
composition is lyophilized in a suitable container.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Erhöhen der Wahrscheinlichkeit
weiblicher Nachkommen bei nichtmenschlichen
Säugetieren, wobei das Verfahren das Kontaktieren
einer Spermienprobe mit einer Stoffzusammenset-
zung umfasst, die aus einer Phenoxazin- oder Phe-
nothiazinverbindung besteht, die ausgewählt ist aus
denjenigen mit der Struktur

wobei R1 H ist, eine Niederalkylgruppe oder N(R3)2,
R2 N ist, S oder 0 und R3 H oder eine Niederalkyl-
gruppe ist; einen Hexosezucker oder den phospho-
rylierten Hexosester davon; und NAD(P)H-Oxidore-
duktase, wobei die Mengen und die Dauer des Kon-
takts effektiv sind, um die Spermienfunktion zu mo-
difizieren, und insbesondere, um die Fruchtbarkeit
der X-Chromosom tragenden Spermien und die
Fruchtbarkeit der Y-Chromosom tragenden Spermi-
en zu modifizieren, und wenn die Spermienprobe
zur Befruchtung lebender Eizellen verwendet wird,
besteht eine erhöhte Wahrscheinlichkeit der Be-
fruchtung durch die X-Chromosom tragenden Sper-
mien.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Phenoxazin
oder die Phenothiazinverbindung ausgewählt ist aus
den Folgenden: Brilliant Cresyl-Blau, Brillant Blau C
oder Methylenblau.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Hexosezu-
cker oder phosphorylierte Ester davon ausgewählt
ist aus den Folgenden: Fructose, Mannose, Glucose
und Galactose, und deren phosphorylierten Hexo-
seestern: Fructose-6-phosphat, Mannose-6-phos-
phat, D-Glucose-6-phosphat und Galactose-6-
phosphat.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die NAD(P)H-

Oxidoreduktase ausgewählt ist aus den Folgenden:
Diaphorase, NADH/ NADPH-Diaphorase, Lipoische
Dehydrogenase, Ferredoxin-NADP-Reduktase, Li-
poamiddehydrogenase, NADPH-Dehydrogenase
und NAD(P)H-Oxidase.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Spermien in
ein in vitro Befruchtungssystem eingebracht werden,
um einen Embryo zu erzeugen.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Spermien in
Gegenwart der Zusammensetzung kryokonserviert
werden.

7.  Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Spermien
geschlechtsspezifisch mittels Durchflusszellenzyto-
metrie nach Kontakt mit oder in Gegenwart der Zu-
sammensetzung sortiert sind.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Spermien vor
oder nach dem Kontakt mit der Zusammensetzung
kryokonserviert werden.

9. Kit zum Erhöhen der Wahrscheinlichkeit weiblicher
Nachkommen von nichtmenschlichen Säugetierar-
ten, wobei das Kit in Kombination eine Stoffzusam-
mensetzung umfasst, die aus einer Phenoxazin-
oder Phenothiazinverbindung besteht, die ausge-
wählt ist aus denjenigen mit der Struktur

wobei R1 H ist, eine Niederalkylgruppe oder N(R3)2,
R2 N, S oder 0 ist und R3 H oder eine Niederalkyl-
gruppe ist; einen Hexosezucker oder den phospho-
rylierten Hexosester davon; und NAD(P)H-Oxidore-
duktase, wobei die Zusammensetzung in einem ge-
eigneten Behälter lyophilisiert wird.

Revendications

1. Une méthode pour augmenter la probabilité d’obten-
tion d’une lignée femelle chez les mammifères non
humains, ladite méthode incluant la mise en présen-
ce d’un échantillon de sperme avec un mélange de
composants constitué : d’un composé phénoxazine
ou phénothiazine sélectionné parmi les composés
ayant une structure
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dans laquelle R1 représente un atome d’hydro-
gène, un groupe alkyl inférieur ou N(R3)2,
R2 correspond à un atome d’azote, de soufre
ou d’oxygène, et R3 représente un atome d’hy-
drogène ou un groupe alkyl inférieur ; d’un hexo-
se ou d’un ester phosphorique d’hexose et d’une
oxydoréductase NAD(P)H ; mélange de compo-
sants dont les quantités et durée de mise en
présence avec le sperme modifient efficace-
ment la fonction du sperme, et plus spécifique-
ment, modifient le pouvoir fécondant de la frac-
tion de sperme porteuse du chromosome X et
le pouvoir fécondant de la fraction de sperme
porteuse du chromosome Y, afin que l’utilisation
dudit sperme dans la fécondation d’un ovocyte
vivant augmente la probabilité de fécondation
par la fraction de sperme porteuse du chromo-
some X.

2. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle le composé phénoxazine ou phénothiazine
est sélectionné parmi les composés suivants : Bleu
de Crésyl Brillant, Bleu Brillant C ou Bleu de Méthy-
lène,

3. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle l’hexose ou l’ester phosphorique de celui-ci
est sélectionné parmi les composés suivants : fruc-
tose, mannose, glucose et galactose, et parmi les
esters phosphoriques d’hexoses suivants : fructose-
6-phosphate, mannose-6-phosphate, D-glucose-6-
phosphate et galactose-6-phosphate.

4. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle la NAD(P)H oxydoréductase est sélection-
née parmi les composés suivants : diaphorase,
NADH/ NADPH diaphorase, déshydrogénase avec
l’acide lipoïque pour cofacteur, ferrédoxine-NADP+
réductase, dihydrolipoamide déshydrogénase, NA-
DPH déshydrogénase et NAD(P)H oxydase.

5. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle le sperme est introduit dans un système de
fécondation in vitro afin de produire un embryon.

6. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle la cryopréservation du sperme est effectuée
en présence du mélange de composants.

7.  La méthode mentionnée dans la revendication 1,
dans laquelle les chromosomes X et Y contenus
dans le sperme sont triés par cytométrie en flux après

mise en contact, ou en présence du mélange de
composants.

8. La méthode exposée dans la revendication 1, dans
laquelle la cryopréservation du sperme est effectuée
avant ou après la mise en présence avec le mélange
de composants.

9. Un kit permettant d’augmenter la probabilité d’obte-
nir une lignée femelle de mammifères non humains,
le kit comprenant un mélange de composants
constitué : d’un composé phénoxazine ou phéno-
thiazine sélectionné parmi les composés ayant une
structure

dans laquelle R1 représente un atome d’hydrogène,
un groupe alkyl inférieur ou N(R3)2, R2 correspond
à un atome d’azote, de soufre ou d’oxygène, et R3
représente un atome d’hydrogène ou un groupe alkyl
inférieur ; d’un hexose ou d’un ester phosphorique
d’hexose et d’une oxydoréductase NAD(P)H ; mé-
lange présenté sous forme lyophilisée dans un con-
tenant adapté.
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